
Since the reports of Israel and Diamond (I) and Sollaccio et
al. (2), acuteandchronicpulmonaryreactionshavebeenrecog
nized following the use of the urinary antiseptic nitrofurantoin.
The reactions include interstitial pneumonitis, interstitial fibrosis,
and pleural effusion, as well as fulminant hemorrhagic pneumonitis
(3â€”8).Treatmentconsistsofdiscontinuingtheoffendingdrugand
the administration of corticosteroids.

We presenta caseof acute pulmonaryreactionto nitrofurantoin.
Thegalliumscanprovideda sensitiveassessmentoftheextentof
pulmonary involvement. Its value not only helped in diagnosis, but
also in following the patient's course and predicting clinical im
provement.

CASE REPORT

A 64-year-old white female presented with a five-weekhistory
of an acute illness characterized by chills, rigors, fatigue, and
low-grade fever. One week after the onset of these symptoms she
began to note progressive exertional dyspnea. She was admitted
to another hospital where a diagnosis of acute bronchitiswas made.
Shewasdischargedgreatlyimprovedafter treatmentwithoxtri
phylline and erythromycin. One week after discharge, however,
she was readmitted because of the recurrence of fever, chills, and
progressive dyspnea. She was then transferred for further evalu
ation and treatment.

Additional history disclosed that the patient had undergone a
hysterectomy and bladder suspension in 1977. Over the year pre
ceding the present illness she had treated herselfon an intermittent
basiswith Macrodantinfor â€˜bladderdiscomfort'.She admitted
taking the drug at home between her two recent hospitaliza
tions.

Physical examination revealed a well-developed, thin woman
breathingwithrapid,shallowrespirationsat 26permm.Heartrate
was 100 per mm and she was afebrile. Auscultation of the chest
was normal. Neither finger clubbing nor cyanosis was noted. The
remainder of the examination was normal. Because of the temporal
relationship of her symptoms to drug ingestion at home, and im
provement without the drug in the hospital, a diagnosis of nitro
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furantoin toxicity was entertained.
A chest radiographshowedreticulonodularinfiltratesin the

lower lung fields. These were not present on a chest x-ray one year
ago (Fig. 2). Arterial blood gases on room air, and pulmonary
function studies, are presented in Table 1.

CBC and differential were normal; sedimentation rate was 50
mm/hr; antinuclear antigen and rheumatoid factors were negative.
Echocardiogram was normal.

Four days after admission the patient underwent fiberoptic
bronchoscopy, with transbronchial biopsies obtained from the right
upperand lowerlobes.Thebronchialsegmentsappearednormal
and cytological examination of washings was unremarkable. The
biopsy specimens showed nonspecific chronic pneumonitis with
interstitial fibrosis.

Thepatientreceived5 mCiofgallium-67citrateintravenously
on 3/3 1/80, and whole-body and rectilinearscans were performed
48 hr later. The scans showed marked, diffuse increased uptake
in both lung fields. The calculated Gallium Index* (3) was 345
in the left lung and 300 in the right lung for a total Gallium Index
of645 (Fig. 1).

FiG. 1. Whole bodygallium-67scan with diffuse increaseduptake
inbothlungfields.TotalGalliumIndex(seetext)is645.
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GaIIIum-67scanningof the lunghasbeenusedIn the detectionandassessment
of pulmonarydisordersincludingsarcoidosis,lnterstftlalfibrosis,and pulmonary
malignancies.We foundIt usefulin the evaluationof a patient with lungdisease
fromnftrofurantoin.The efficacyof therapycan be assessed,andclinicalimprove
montpredicted,onthe basisof serialgaiiium-67scanning.
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TABLE1. PULMONARYFUNCTIONSTUDIESANDARTERIALBLOODGASES(ROOMAIR)Admission

toPredictedAllegheny
GeneralRe-examinationMeasurementValueHospital

3/806/80

CASE REPORTS

Forced vital capacity, liters 2.97 1.55 (52%) 2.90(98%)
Totallungcapacity,liters 4.80 4.84(101%) 5.14(107%)
Forced expiratory volume in 1 see, liters 2.33 1.25 (54%) 2.15(93%)
Diffusing capacity(single breath)ml/min-mmHg 14.1 4.9 (35%) 15.6(111%)
pH 7.46 7.50
PCO2 34 38
P02 58 73
Saturation 91% 96%

The patientwasstartedon 60 mgperday of prednisoneand
advised to discontinue the use of Macrodantin at home. She was
discharged in stable condition and was readmitted two months later
for re-evaluation after being weaned from steroids. Her symptoms
had completely disappeared and her exercise tolerance had re
turned to normal.

Pulmonary function studies (Table 1) and arterial blood gases
showed definite improvement compared with earlier studies.

A repeatGa-67scanshowednormaluptakein the lungsand
gave a calculated Gallium Index of zero (Fig. 3). Chest radiograph
showed clearing of the lower-lobe infiltrates that were noted on
films from her first admission (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

Nitrofurantoin-induced pulmonary reactions assume many
forms(4â€”8).Mostauthorshavedescribedacute,subacute,and
chronic forms, with varying presentations and objective findings.
Our patient had an acuteonsetof symptomswithtypicalcom

plaints (fever, chills, exertional dyspnea) and objective findings
(increased sedimentation rate and abnormal chest radiograph,
arterial blood gases, and pulmonary function studies).

The precisemechanismby whichnitrofurantoinaffects the lung
and provokes fibrosis is not known. Biopsy specimens usually reveal
an inflammatory reaction with infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma
cells, and eosinophils (4,8). Rechallenge of patients with known
sensitivity to nitrofurantoin has produced an acute influenzaâ€”type
reaction characterized by temperature elevation, chills, and cough.
Because of these findings it is theorized that nitrofurantoin pro
yokesa hypersensitivityreactiontolungparenchymaoftheArthus
type (Type III hypersensitivity ofGell and Coombs) (5).

Howthis lesionprovokesthe aviduptakeof gallium-67isnot
known. Various studies have demonstrated marked Ga-67 uptake
by lactoferrinâ€”an iron-binding protein found in high concentra
tion in polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) (9). Thus, lac
toferrin depositedby PMNs at sitesof inflammation providesthe
exudate with a large quantity of Ga-67-binding molecules. In ni
trofurantoin pulmonary reaction, however, the cellular infiltrate
is compi@isedof lymphocytes, plasma cells, and eosinophils. Other
possible mechanisms ofGa-67 uptake in this lesion may relate to
either T-lymphocytes (which have been shown to concentrate
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FIG. 2. AdmissIon radio@aphshowing reticulonodular infiltrates FiG. 3. Whole-bodygallium-67scanrepeatedafter treatment.with
in lowerlungfields. normaluptakeandGalliumIndexof zero.
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In viewof the widespreaduse of chemotherapeutic agents with
knownlungtoxicity (busulfan, bleomycin,methotrexate), gallium
scanning may play an important role in evaluating other drug in
ducedlungdisease(12).

FOOTNOTE

S Gallium lndexâ€”@ [(%) X (1w) X (Tw)] where % = area involved,

1w Intensity weight (0 backgroundto 4 = liver uptake), 1w
Texture weight (0.5 patchy, I.0 diffuse). The product of these three
factors is determined for each region of increased gallium uptake; the
products of each area are then summed to obtain the calculated Gal
hum Index (3).
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FIG. 4. Follow-up radio@aphshowing clearing of the lower-lobe
Infiltrates.

Ga-67 in vitro), or to the inflammation itself, which may increase
capillary permeability allowing early influx of the radionuclide
(10).

During the past decade, imaging of the lungs with Ga-67 citrate
has been shown to be useful in the diagnosis, staging, and assess
ment of response to treatment of a variety of pulmonary disorders,
including: (a) differentiation of pulmonary infarction from bac
terial pneumonia; (b) detection of hilar and mediastinal involve
ment with pulmonary malignancies; (c) staging of interstitial lung
diseases such as sarcoidosis and idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis
(3,11).

Line and Fulmer Ctal. (3) reported the results of gallium scans
in the evaluation of 30 patients with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis.
The calculated Gallium Index was significantly higher in the af
fected group compared with a group of normal controls. When
compared with lung biopsy findings, the index correlated well with
the degree of interstitial cellularity and alveolar cellularity. They
concluded that quantitative evaluation of gallium scans, especially
if done serially, may be a useful adjunct in the staging of disease
activity and subsequent response to therapy.

TheuseofGa-67scanningwasmosthelpfulintheassessment
and management of this patient with nitrofurantoin induced lung
disease. The findings on the initial gallium scan correlated well
with the clinical findings and suggested that the process was acute
and potentially reversible. The dramatic symptomatic and func
tional improvement that occurred following the drug and admin
istration of corticosteroids was paralleled by the return of the
gallium scan to normal.
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